Forest Land Taxation Advisory Committee

April 7, 2022
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Room 152, Capitol Building
Helena, Montana
or
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/81445367308?pwd=aGxSTjI1SnJJaUFHbG1yTzkvREF4UT09

I. Call to order, Chairwoman Beard
II. General housekeeping information
III. Minutes, March 10, 2022 - revisions and approval
IV. Reappraisal cycle, 2-year vs. 6-year
   a. Reappraisal length comparisons - TPR
   b. Pros and cons - PAD
V. 10-Year Olympic Average vs. 10-Year Rolling Average - TPR
VI. Tax rate change - TPR
VII. Policy recommendations
VIII. Committee discussion & Recommendations to RIC
IX. Public comment
X. Next meeting
XI. Adjourn